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Xtidar, if yo wint to kiow what U no Ire on
! th bailntt. world, juit reJ our ftdvertUinf
tulannt, tht Spttiat oolumu In ptrttcuUr.

MAXIMS FOR THE DAV.

So tnkD worthy tbt offl of President ibould
U wilhnff to MdHlfcornttd In, or plM-- d thrt
hy tiny fraud. Omm.

I ooulil nvr b rwonHM to tht
b tbt .uit licit alii of mint of a pernio,

Uuwtvtr' rriptotibla In prlcatt lift, who wuit
fhrtrer earrr Anon bit brow tbt it amp of fraud
flrtt trlutuphant ia Auarloan hlitury. No tub
aqutot aciloo, howtvtr merltoriouf, can warh

away tht Ictttn of that record.
Charlki Kntii Adam.

I'odtr Iho forai of law, Jlutbcrford li. lUyti
ban bttn deolarod of the Ualtad Htatca.

lilt till rciti upon diifnncblietncDt of lawful
votera, tbo faltt atrtlfloatw of the returning

aetlnf eorruptlyt and tht dtcUlon of a ootn--

Union wbicb bat refuMtt to bear tvldr net of
Itfftd fraud. Vor tht Brat tiaio art tb American
ptoplt tuofronttd with tht fact of a fraudulently
elected President. Let it not bt understood that
tbt fraud will be tllmtly auleced in by tbo
country. Let no hour past In wbk'b tut usurpa-
tion Is forgotten.

Ahdrxhi or Deuoohatic M.O.'i.
Out hundred years of human deprarily

and concentrated Into climax of crime.
Nerer again in (Ivt hundred years shall they hart
an opporttinily In repeat tht wrong.

1aibl W. VoonnirR.
I would rather bfivo tbt entlorstnent of a quar-

ter of a million of tht American people than that
of tbt Lviililana Returning Board, or of tht Com-

mit! Ion which excluded tht fuels and decided
tht question on a technicality.

Tna. A. IIkiuihickr.

Democratic State Ticket.

van aoYMXoa,

Hon. ANDKKW1I. DIM,,
OP OXtON COOJITT.

ron uti TtsANT fiovt anon,

Hon. JOHN KKliTKi,
orctAwronicoiNTV.

Ton RRCRRTARr IHTstftXAL Ari AIRR,

.Hon. J. SIMPSON AFRICA,
op npnTiMnno nirmr.

por v prbwr j mar,
Hon. H. P. liOSS,

OP HONTflOHBRT roiHTT.
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Hiovernor Dill," is llio way the

Williamsport Bulletin says it. Tbo ed-

itor socs it all.

All Hiiiiit. Tho Williamsport Bui
Min intimates tliut wlion Andy Bill is

clotted Governor, Hob Alton, of that
city, will bo Attorney (ienorul.

The reader him no doubt noticed
how short and handy are all the names

of our candidates for Hlalo officers

Pill, RokS, Fertig and Africa. Of their
overwhelming election next fall tlu ro

is nu doubt.

Titkiii Uibtii Days. Senator Dill

was born IHlh Jan'y, 1SW. 43. Judge
Uoss was torn Dec. 10th, 1S:1C i'i.
Senator Fertig was born Hlh May,
18354;!. Mr. Africa was born March
20th, 1832 4li, average 43 years.

Hoxruilk! It appears that lioturn-in-

Board Anderson is going tor John
Sherman in n startling way. IIo charg-

es him with urging Wobbcr to commit

frauds in Kast Feliciana and aflorwards
procuring his murder, ll looks as if
John has been trifling with a bomb-

shell.

lUua fob Ri'iAKEa. Tho Radical
members of tho Stato foliate, before
adjourning, eloatod llorr of the Dauph-

in district Speaker pro tern. Tbo Dem-

ocrats all cast their Totes for Hon. R.

1 Allen, ot Williamsport. II err is tho
head and tail of tho Cameron ring on

tho floor of the Senate.

The crises," is what tho liadical
leaders term the approaching investi-

gation ol tho Presidential frauds. The
sentiment was properly soloctod. It
will be such a "crises" that will bring
rogues to tho surlace and many of those
now seated in pleasant places will be
disgraced and sent adrift.

"Postmaster Grncrsl Key eriti eisee bl. Bouth--

critic, roundly. II. would have dnn. Jolt
I. hi did had h. stood llono, bat he etuieji Iho
sympethy ol tbo people of tbo whole Sooth, end
anowe that bo hu onlj Iht politicians against
hltn. Radical J7.iraaaos.

Well, bo will hear somo other tune
phyod on that nolo before thirty days
olapso, if wo aro not mistaken. His
recent lottor is a piece of impertinence
only equaled by that of Sherman and
Noyes.

BitiAKiRg Aiikad. Things aro be-

coming disjointed in a political sense.
The Ilarrisburg Fatrint makes return
of the following "straws," etc. :

The Lewisburg Chronicle, tbo Re-

publican organ at the homo ol Senator
Dill, refuses to hoist the name of Col.

Hoyt for Governor.
The Huntingdon Journal (Republi

can) it fearful that J. Simpson Africa
will carry that county and pull the
Democratio local ticket through.

Resiuned. As soon as Mr. Dill rej
turned to Ilarrisburg after his nomina-

tion for Governor by the Pittsburg con-

vention, be resigned his seat in the
Stato Sonate. lie was olected in 1876

for four years, and bis torm would ex-

pire with tho session of 188A. Mr. Dill
would have been justified by procodent
in retaining his office, but bis prompt
resignation was the proper step for him
to take, and will be remembered to bis
credit.

The Eastern War. The battlefields
of Turkey, having been turned into
fields of diplomacy by the interferences
of England and othor European pow-

ers, in the war botwoen Russia and
Turkey, we bavo paid but little atten-

tion to the question recently. Tbe
treaty entered into between the two
belligerents at Santa Stafano in Janu-

ary last, by which Russia and Turkey
combined against thebalanco of Europe,
is bound to be wiped out and new
treaties enlorcd into, sanctioned by the
other powers of Europe. Tbo attemrlt
on the part of Russia to make the riv-

er Danube Its southern boundary, bas
been frustrated by England and Aus-

tria, and thoy have driven the two
powers so far that they have lor tho
aeoond .time consented to meet in a
European Congress in Berlin, where

U the controversies of the war are to
be submitted lor settlement. This
tarn may be a little humiliating to the
quarreling aeigbbora, but tbey will
Jiave lo submit at this time to such a
tribunal.
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ceedings in full ot tho Convention, but
they are too lengthy and wduld o

two issues of tbo Rkpuhlcan,
and we therefore give our readorB only

a synopsis. Last week wo gave tho

balloting, names Of the members of

tho Stale Committee, and tho speech
oi Senator Dill beforo the Convention.

Below will be found the report of tbo
Committee on Resolutions as read by
the Chairman, Senator Wallace, whoso
appcaranco on tho stage excited great
onthusiasm.

Tim l'LAironm.
Tbo Cemoeroc of Pcnai? Wonts ananlmia.lj

dorlin i

That tin Republican party, Hi tnaa.um mil
(ti m.D, ore roipomiblo for tbo flniDelol dl.lron
ond thimlKry and want that unw.iliu; It ba.
had control of tbo Iff illation of lb. ooonlrr, and
has onaotid and parpctuatcd a policy that hal
enriched Iho lew and ininnreri'hud the many t

III lyitcia and finaooo baa beoo ono of faror In

aonelil monopoly, of unequal taxation, i,f

of claim, of blub ratoi of intlreit, aod

of roinorielMl contraction, wblob hu dulroyoj
orory nl.rpriio thai fare mploycn.ot tu labor i

IU proaeat bold upon tin Moral power wal
by fraud, perjury and for(tory III lawi

aro unjust and III practice. Immoral they
tho poopio and doitroy thilr Mbatanoe.'

Tba only remedy for Iheie llla I. In an entire
change of nuliry aud the dethronement of Ihuee
in power. And we reiolre that further contrac-
tion of the TOlume of the tiniled Hlale.

notai Ii unwiM and vnoeoe.aary. Tbey
linuld be reoeived for cuitomi dutloi and

ai flit a. reoelri'd. Oold, illrer aud I'nlted
State. note! ot par therewith are
juit base, for paper tirotdalioa. Tba clot

ol the federal government with the
Interetli of Ilia people through national

baoka tenda to monopoly aod centralisation : but
In changing the system, uniformity of notes,

ol Hie noteholder and protection of the
capital inreitrd should be prorldeil for. Trrae-nr- r

antes, Itsued In eiohange for bonds bearing
a low rate of Interest Is tbo best form in whiob
the credit of Ihe government oan ba given to pa-

per enrrlney. Labor and oapilal have equal de-

mands opon and equal responsibilities to law.
Commerce and manulaot urea ihould be encour-
aged, so that steady employment and fair wages
may be yielded to labor, wbilst lifvty of Invest-
ment and moderati return, for iU n.e belong
to capital. Violence or breaking of order in
support of tba real or supposed rights of either
should be suppressed by the strong arm of the
law.

The Hepwbliran parly, by its legislation in
1872, which reduced the tariff upon bituminous
coal from ll.So to 75 eenls p?r Ion, and opon
iron, steel, wools, metals, paper, glais, leather
and all manufactures of each of thorn ten per
cent., ilrurk a fatal blow at I be Industrie! and
labor of Pennsylvania.

The public lands aro the common property of
the people, and Ihey ihould not be told to n

nor granted to railroad! or other corpor-
ations, but ibfauld be reserved as homesteads for
actual settlers.

Our pnblio debt should be held at home, and
Ihe bonds representing It ought to be ef small
Jrnominalisns, in which the savings ol'lhe masses
may be ssfely Invested.

Thorough investigation in to tho electoral frauds
of IsTS should be made; fraud should be expos-
ed, trutb vindicated and eritninals punished but
we oppose any attack opon tho Presidential title
as dangerous to our institutions and fruitless in
Its results.

The Republican party, centrblling the legisla-
tion of the 8Ute, has refused to exeoute many of
tho reforms of the new Constitution t among
other things It has neglected aod refused to com-

pel Ibe acceptance of all its previsions hy the
corporations of the State; to prevent undue and
unreasonable discrimination in charges for the
transportation of freight and passengers, aod
without abatement or drawback to any to give
to all equal means for transporting the raw ma-

terial ot Ihe State in lueb manner aod to such
points as they may prefer; and to publish In
good latin woniniy stn:emeuis 01 wnere too moL-e-

of the people wss kept.
Tho Republican party creates Qw offices and

adds enormous perquisites to others, and fills
them with favorites whose chief duty is to man-

age Its politioal machinery. Its ndmiulstration
ol the rotate govertimrnt grows more expensive
with each year ot Its rule. Legislation has been
dirtoled bv Republican lobbyists, who ia tarn
manipulate anal control the nomination, of Ihe
Republican party, and its candidates are the cre-

ation of a junta, whose decrees are aocaptod ai
the irreversible mandates ef absolute hereditary
power. We denounce tbesemelbods, these meas-

ures nad these men as unworthy Ibe support of
an bonesl and a tree people, and we invite all,
ot every shade of political opinion, tn unite witn
us in delivering the Commonwealth from their
hateful rule.

The resolutions were ununim.usly
adopted.

Promiscuous Gatiierinh. A Con
vention of Prohibitionists, Murphyitos,
Local 0) tionists, etc, male and lemale,
met in Alloona, on Wednesday last,
and put ticket So. 4 into tbo field.

Captain Dowler, of Bumsido, and T.
Ronton Dill ley were scored as the dele
gates from Clearfield county. Little
Blair had ten delegates, four of whom
were Hon. Archibald McCallixter, Mrs.

MeC, Miss Ida McC, and Miss Sallio

McC. Cambria turned out a good
flock too, among them Hon. A. A.
Barkor, V. S. Barker and Miss E. V.

Barker. These, two families wore the
"heavy weights" in tho Convention,
from tho Inct that tho fathers at one
time were both Congressmen, and they
havo tried various ways to got back
again, but it looks bluer now than
over, since they have cut loose Irom
tho parties to which tbey belonged,
and mounted the hobby-hors- which
they are riding to death. Tba resolu
tions adopted allude to everything,
female suffrage in particular, but settle
nothing. All tho chief leaders in tho,.

movement were broken down political
hacks belonging to both parties, and,
of course, ready for improvements in

religion, morals, political economy, etc.,
but being as weak in the flesh as tho
balance of tbo race, it is very doubtful
whether they will commit many

during the present perverse gen-

eration. Tho nomineo for Governor,
P. II. Lane, of Huntingdon, is a fraud ;

Judgo Agnew is an ornament, hut tho
other two, Shallcross and Parsons, wo

know nothing about.

A Trie State or the Case, Tbe
people of Pennsylvania adopted the
constitution by a majority ol more
than fifty thousand votes. This elec-

tion will determine whether tbey are
willing to defend their own offspring
or wbothor tbey will give it over for
violation to the barpioa of tbe lobby
The issue is very simple. On tho one
sido aro tho friends of the Constitution
with one ol its ablest defondcra in Sen
ator Dill for their standard bearer.
On the other aro the enemies of the
Constitution with Honry M. Hoyt as
tho candidate of their choice With
the oleclion of Andrew U. Dill the
provisions of tbe Constitution will be
carried into effect in good faith for tho
first time since its adoption. With
Henry M. Hoyt in tho office ot Gov
ernor, the warfaro of tho ring on the
Constitution will be maintained with
all its vlndictivcness.

On-- por Brazil. The Philadelphia
Record says : "Throe hundred colored
laborers leave tho city of Washington
next week lor Brazil, to work for the
Messrs. Collins on tlie railroad tbey
are building, under the guarantee of
the Braiilian and Bolivian govern
ments. As tho doath-rale- . of the negro
population of Washington is greater
than in any othor city of. tho country,
those laltorers may not find a change
to tho malarial regions near the equa
tor of any particular disadvantage."

Investigate. A writer in the St.
Louis Timet declare that the real par
ty aimed at by the Totter invostlga-tio-

is General Grant. The Demo
crats expect to show that the frauds
committed were within his knowledge
If this can be done it is supposed the
most formidable Republican candidate
for the Presidency in 1880 will be laid
npon the shelf.
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KLECTIXO FUTURE FBESl

The terrible strain upon our institu-

tions caused by tho last Presidential
election, has awukoncd in the minds of
leading statesmen tho necessity of

some measures to prevent the
recurrence of tho dangers that attend-

ed the declaration of that clectorul
count, and (o provide against future
emergencies and complications grow-

ing out of the election of Presidents.
Senator Eilitj.'.Js, Chairman of t,he

Senato Committee charged with tho
duty, bus reported a bill on the impor-

tant subject, which admits the author-
ity of every Stato to decide upon the
correctocs of its electoral volo. This

latter shall be decided by tribunals cre-ato- d

by tho State, and in case of din

putes arising in the Electoral College,
Congress may havo power to investi
gate whether tbo tribunal appointed by
the Stato Is legal, and if it is, then its
decision shall be considered conclusive
and final. To give tiino for the full de-

termination of such questions, the elec-

tions shall be held one month earlier
than now, or in October instead of No-

vember, while tbo meeting of the Elec-

toral College shall not assemble until
the following January, ono month tut-

or than at present, thus affording an
interval of three months for the cor-

rection ol mistakes and a thorough
canvass ol the whole case. When a
single'return from a State is sent in, its
validity is not to bo questioned, nor can
It be rejected except by tho affirmative
vote of both tho Senate and the House
of Representatives. Should thotUcslion
ariso whether the propor Stale tribu
nal has decided upon tho legality of tho
electoral vote sent in, or in caso of du
plicate leturns, whother their respec-

tive claims have been acted upon, then
the two Houses of Congress shall act
scpcratoly in tho matter, and only such
votes ho received as both havo agreed
upon. These aro tho essential features
of the bill, although it contains a num.
berol othor regulations chiefly relating
to tho manner in which the joint meet-

ing of both Houses shall bo conducted.

JriiiiR Roh. The Hometown l)e
fender, published ttt the homo of our
nomineo for Supreme Judge, in allud-

ing to the ticket, thus refers to Judge
Ross : "Our satistiction is heightened
by emotions of prido not exultant,
but honest pride in the reflection that
the choice of tho Convention has fall-

en upon Judgo Ross, of our own homo,
for tho office ol Supreme Judgo. No
man beforo the Convention was better
qualified for a position of such meas
ureless importance or more entitled to
public confidence than Judgo Ross. A

profound thinker, a logical, analytic
and close reasoner, united with ripe
lugul learning, high literary culture
and an exquisite aenso of justice and
right, ho will bo an honor to the Su-

premo Bench, and to which position
wo have the utmost confidence in his
triumphant election. His career as a
jurist is well known throughout the
State, as was testified by tho popular
vole he received on the first ballot, and
bis character as a citir.cn is without
reproach. In bis official career on the
bench in this and Bucks counties, dur-

ing tho past nine years, he has sustain
ed an unspotted reputation ; against
tho purity of bis motives even envy
iteelf has never made a charge."

Hart Overboard. Tbo Cambria
Freeman says : "Quay was more suc
cessful in dealing with the lato model
Legislature than his friend and fellow
office seeker, Hart, who claimed when
he was a candidate for State Treasurer
last year that be bad learned how to
make bricks when ha was a boy. It
was really (Quay's right Bower, Mackey,
who englnoorcd tho Philadelphia Re
corder job through both houses, al-

though Quay himself ia an adroit lob.

byist. Through the treachery of Bus- -

soy, a Democratio 8cnator, the BanW
Commissionership bill, Intended for
Hart's benefit, passed that body, but
after having past first and second read
ing in the llouso, and when it was on
its third reading (.wo days before the
adjournment, twenty Republican mem.
bcrs refused to face tbe music, voted
with the Democrats against it, and aa

a necessary consequence Wm. B. Hart,
the Montgomery county brick makor
and late cashior oi tho Slate Treasury,
won't ba Bank Commissonor undor ap-

pointment by Hartranft, aided by Bus-scy'- s

voto for conformation in the Sen-

ate, as ho confidently expected to bo.

A Handsome Coupi.iiiENT. Tho ed
itor of the Cincinnati Enquirer, tbe
Democratic organ of tbe Buck-ey-

State, in alluding to the proceedings of
tbe Pittsburg Convention, speaks to
Senator Wallaco in this way : "Tbe
ticket nominated is worthy and the plat-

form unexpectedly good. The ticket
is understood to be and is the triumph
of Senator Wallaco, if any personal
triumph appeared in the result, but
there seems to have bocn nothing in
the contest to mar tho party unity.
Tho unassuming Senator, whose name
and face and charaotor, coiucido to toll
of the Scotch determination, Rooms to
havo been entirely triumphant among
the Democracy of the old Keystone
Stato. The victor is worthy of his vic-

tory. He ia with tho foremost among
the Democrats of Pennsylvania in the
cause of the people, in the peoplo's'
great cause, and he deserves the confi
dence of the Democracy of his Stale to
a largo degree."

Altoona'i CoNCf.AYE The twenty-fift- h

annual conclave of the Grand
Commandory of the Knights Templar
of Pennsylvania, assembled at Altoona
on Tuesday, the 28th ult. Mayor Hurd
delivered an address of woloomo,
which was replied to by Grand Con
mander W. H. Egle, ol Ilarrisburg. A

large numbor of Knights were in at
tendance. A grand parado came off
the next day. The city was highly
decorated and presented the appear-
ance of a Centennial day. Lieut Iloxio,
and bif new wife, Miss 'lnnio Reams,
who had been married in Washington
in the morning, roomed at the Logan
House that night Vinnle aayi the
nols was awful during the night, and
she evern that if simply riding a goat
produces all that confusion her hus-

band must stop off at once or she would
produce a bust of somebody else be
aide that of "the late lamented" Lin
ooln. Those who happened to look In

on th scene came way satisfied that
Vinnie would never join the Mason,
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low days ago, presented a petition in

the I'nitcd States Henute, numerously
signed from naturalised citixens of
lihodu Island, asking for the adoption
of an amendment to tbo Ecderu) Con-

stitution which would mako any dis-

crimination against foreign born s

in regard to th franchise impos-

sible. In Rhode Island no foreign-bor-

citisen can vote unless ho owns
real oslutu, while native born citizens
not owning real estate may vote upon
registering their names and paying a

poll tax of $1.00. Tho property quali-

fication, though essentially unjust, and
is very convenient for

real estate owners; for, onco a man's
name is on record as holding reul es-

tate of tho requisite value, he need
neither register nor pay a poll lax,
but. year after year has simply to walk

up and volo. But thu discrimination
belongs to an ago gone by, and should
bo abolished. Tho citixous of no Stale
bavo mado more fuss (for thu sir.o)

over "odious laws in other States," than
Rhode Island, and yet no other State
has a more intamous law upon its
statue books. Had the embargo been
entailed upon tbo negro, it would havo
been repealed long ago by the Stato
authorities.

A Goon I'l.tA.-T- he plea of Sitting Bull

that bis followers should be allowed to
retain their ponies and guns, because
"when we got into an agency we can
not gel enough to cat without them,"
is not unreasonable in view of the ex
perience of Indians with agonts of tho
Government. Rancid pork, spoiled
flour, rotton blankets and meagre hoof
have beon the tissual portion of the red
men and women who have intrusted
themselves lo tbo mercies of tho cor-

morants oi the Indian ring. It is not
strange that Sitting Bull, while anx-

ious to live in pcaco with thoso who
have robbed bis tribe of their domains,
should bargaiy for tbo gun and pony,
without which ho would bo a helpless
dependent upon a Government dolo.
IIo bos lived by tho chase since ho was
a child; tho fields and the prairjea have
been bis larder ; tho succulent buffalo
hump, the gumey antelope, and an oc-

casional fat dog bis diet ; and he should
not be expected to confine himself sud-

denly to greasy pork and bard tack.
Lot Sitting Bull keep bis gun and his
pony.

Tug Storm Kino A ternfio storm
passed over Richmond, Mo., on last!
Saturday afternoon, lovcling to the

.d,bait of the buildings in
the town. Over Ono hundred bouses
were totally destroyed, and tbo loss on
property will reach 1250,000. Whole
blocks wcro oompletoly swept away,
and the debris was scattered for miles.
The storm tamo from the southweet,
passed to the northeast and was pre-

ceded by a heavy fall of rain. Trees
wcro uprooted and carried through
the air liko feathers, as were tho frag-

ments of houses, and in fact everything
the storm struck. Tho Shaw llouso,
a large brick hotel, was demolished
and its inmates buried in tho ruins.
From twenty to thirty persons were
killed and many wounded. Horses
and stock of all kinds were swept off

the earth like grass. A train load of

citizens from Lexington have arrived
to render aid, and physicians from all
surrounding towns have boon sum-

moned to give medical attendance to
the wounded. Patrols have been de-

tailed to guard the town.

A TiiUMntRlKn Report. Congress-
man Potter being the author of the
resolution looking lo an investigation
of tho Presidential fraud, has address-
ed letter to the public assigning rea-

sons for the examination, Ono clause
of his lettor reads this way i

Unless the proceedings be exposed, the
outrage trill be repeated. It an admin- -

istrirtion can d.fraud jit opimnenlt out

f ' r81'"4 ,a" '''T'""1, hick Hhad seventeen electoral and three hundred
thousand popular majority, and no effort
is made even to inquire into the wrona.
there is nothing the next time to prevent
tne time administration cheating their
opponents even though the latter have for-
ty tkctoral votes and a million popular
majority. And tint will go on time after
time, until the outrage becomes intolera
ble.

No page in tbe Biblo has more nak
ed truths strung together than aro to
bo lound in this paragraph. And yet,
tho Radicals bowl revolution I

Cuandler on Hand. Senator
Uowe'a attack on Hayes bas brought
Zacb Chandler nut ol tho Michigan
woods. He has turned up in Wash-

ington with a now assortment of oaths,
which he drops as bo passes along
Pennsyvania Avenue between tho
White Uonso, and tbe Capital. The
Washington Fori in alluding to him
says :

"Tbe venerable Keehariab Chandler il said to
have brought with him to Washlogton several
qaalnt and ewrlous forma ef profanity of hil own
invention during bli lata respite from the active
cares ef oflioe. It Is also said that one of bia oaths
Is liable te be nfteea minutes in passing n given
peiat."

This Chandler was tho Chairman ol

tho Radical oommitteo in 1870, but
Hayes' Southern policy banished him
to the Northwest snd be now assumes
the role of tbe ground hog by coming
out of his holo, to see bow Howe and
Hayes are going to make it.

Exactly so. The editor of tin
Bellofonle ll'iid-Ami- crucifies the Had
ical growlers in this way: "If Senator
Wallace ran the Pittsburg Convention
as the Radical papers allogo he did,
the Democracy of the Slate have only
Ibis to say : that they are thankful to
him for giving them to strong a plat
form and so popular a ticket, and that
be Is deserving of all praise lor having
the wishes of tho Demqerutlo massos
faithfully and harmoniously executed.
If our Radical friondsare right, It only
prove Mr. Wallaco' fitness for the
leadership they accord him, and that
the confidence reposod in bim by the
Democracy cf the Stato is neither mis
placed or misused."

A Conundrum. There ip not a bulk
in tbe United Stato navy that was
built or repaired during the rolgn of
Secretary Robeson which has remain
od at sea forty days without develop-

ing some grave defects, necessitating
immediate repairs. What would have
become of the human lamily it Robe-
son bad been Secretary of the Navy in

Noah's lime, and bad tbe oportunity
of letting tbe Job or making the con,
tract lor tbe construction of tbe Ask.

Pittsburg Telegraph
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Dll.li at nu lieu. Tbo reception

neighbor at bis homo in Lewisburg,
last I riday ovoniitg wut a greeting of
which any man might be proud. It
was k welcome In whiclf tho whole
people participated men, women and
children to show their appreciation
of tho man, without distinction of par-

ty or creed. Tbo spcot lies wcro ex-

cellent and to the oint. U is rurvly
the case that a clergyman mingles in
such demons! rations, but the liev. D.

9t Monroe, pastor of tho Helhndist
Episcopal Church at Lewisburg, could
not resist the guueral enthusiasm. He
said :

II alforda me mueh pleasure to ass ielele with
you In oB.ring the high,st congratulations lo uur
neighbor aod friend. My personal aoQuaintanoo
with Senator Dill aiaoroe me that be is an boa
est aod upright man. With ynu I most heartily
eongratuUte him upon the distinction that has
been conferred upon him by bis party, and I feel
assured that if elected he will never rett.el dia
credit upon hil psrty, upon biaie!f, nor upoo
the people whom be represent..

Union county, the homo of good old
Simon Snyder, will roll up a vote for
Andrew 11. Dill in November that will
attest bia popularity at homo and in-

dorse the wisdom of the Convention
that selected him as tho standard-beare-

of tho Democratic party.
Spectator.

A itoYAL victim. Tho Emperor
William, while taking a rido in his
carriage on Saturday afternoon, was
attacked by an assassin named I)i

isoMiing, vriio hrcil twice with a
double-barrele- gun. The Einpnror
received about thirty small shot in the
face, head, both arms, and back, but
by about six o'clock this evening his
general condition hud already improved
in a satisfactory manner. An immense
crowd from all parts ot the
thronged Into the avenue I'ntor den
Linden on the news becoming known.
Tho assassin is Karl Edward Nobcling,
aged 32 years. Us is a resident of
Berlin, a doctor of philology, an agri-

culturist, and habitue of Democratic
Socialistic clubs. A quantity of arms
was found in his apartments. He con-

fessed the crime, but obstinately refused
to state bis nativity. He is at the hos-

pital station of Ihe Malkon market
police district, attended by his mother
and daughters. This is the second at-

tempt that bas been made on tho
Emperor's life within three months.

RloodV Shirt Twaddle The Itud-

icals in their State Convention made
tho following plank the corner stono
in their platform, and expect to

it upon tbo masses as a reality,
as lollows

Thai we are now ai ever opposed to the pay- -
oient of claims from Ihe National Treasury to
lhoi, uiely s.g.gl In or .ympathi.ln. with

'beuW No ooeq iemr should be forced to
psy iiviemniiy 10 conquered, aou tne presenta-
tion of bills, demanding ovar three hundred
mll'ion of dollars al Ibe present session ef the
Ifemnorolia House is a warning lo tba country
of tin est a' A 'larger of rtloiolng in power a
party whose chief aim Is to mhe reprisal on Ibe

for loe.re fie crisse y' freusoa
brought upon the Southern people.

Now, the fourth section of the Four-

teenth amendment to the Constitution
of the I'nitcd Slates, which cannot be
changed by Congress, recites, ' Noil her
tbe United States, nor any State, shall
assume or pay any debt or obligation
incurred in aid of insurrection or re-

bellion agalnt tho I'nitcd States, or
claim for tho lose or emancipation of
auy slave, but ALL urA debts, obliga-

tions and claims shall be illegal and void.

n Appalmno Disaster. The
British Channel between Calais and
Dover was tho theatre of the last hor
ror. Un tbo J 1st ult., two German
steamers ran into oath othor, having
on board over 800 porsons. As may
be imagined, tbo details of tbo disaster
are most horrifying. The colliding
vessels wore tbe Kaiser and the Gross
er Knrfurst. Tbo weather at tbe time
of the disaster was fine and calm, end
what led to the oollision Is a mystery.
Both vessels were undor lull hood way
when tbe Kaiser Wilhelm ran into tbe
Grosser Kurfurst. The shock was ter-

rific, the latter vessel Ailing with water
and sinking within Ave minutes aftor
the collision. To add to the horrors of
the situation, tbo boiler ol the vessel
exploded, scattering death and destruc-

tion in every direction. From all re-

ports received, It is believed that noarly
four hundred persons lot their Ijvc
hy tbo disaster,

"flpeaher Randall's defeat at the conTenlicn baa
been tbe subject of general conversation
There are thoee who go so far as to predict that
Senator Wallaoe will earrytbe warlolo me Speak-
ers district, and, by defeating him for thenomina-tlon- ,

punlab him for leading the Sold against Dill
and the reel of the elate." Mif.aMa.il AW
4.Woaa.

There i not aapeckaof truth iu this
Washington dispatch. We know tho
reverse to bo true. When a remark lo
that effect was made in the Senator's
presence, ho replied, "nothing ol that ;

wo have a campaign on hand that
must bo pushed with vigor against the
enemy, and Randall must be let alone,
wo need bim in Congress, although he
had no business at Pittsburg." The
"war" indicated by the journal in ques
tion, is a bit of imagination on tho part
of the author.

Sl'oRTiNt). Tho de. facta. Vice Presi
dent, Wheeler, and Mrs. Ilayes, have
been on a Northern fishing excursion
tho past ten days., A telegram flora
Malone New York, on tho 31st ultimo,
says: "Vice Prarident Wheeler and
party left Prospect House, UpPr Ba- -

ranao Lake, yesterday afternoon, for
Paul Smith's, thence to Malono
Mrs. Hayes caught a magnificent trout
yesterday morning, weighing fifteen
pounds, which was sent to tho Presi
dent." She should send tho next fit

toon pounder to the "Mrs, Rutherford
B. Hayes' Temperance Society," and
thereby engraft herself again into the
affections of that humane organization.

TheTrucView. ThejCincinnatlirn
qvirtr in alluding to P. M. General
Key 'a impudent lettor remarks : "Mr,
Key, in abusing Northern Democrats,
show hi lack of sense. Instead of
abuaing the men of the North he should
on'? havs appealed lo the good Judg
mont of hi own section. If Kev was
taken a a representative Southern
man, the President ba made a mistake.
Tbo only avenue open for Mr. Koy I

hi resignation. 11 is Sou thorn country
will repudiate him."

That (Jdeer Hun. The Pittsburg
Telegraph remark : "Because tbe Dem
ocratic Convention last week declared
against any attempt at interference
with the little of President Hayes, the
New York Sun bo become a Cameron
organ. If anything were still neoes

sary to ensure the defeat of the Cam-
eron candidate, that lock Is fully sup.
piled by ibe course of the Sun:

Dill, Ross frrliff and Africa!;

(ir.TTVsiii an, I'a , May IIO. Thu an-

nual tribute to Ihe national dead at
Gettysburg n paid under

of the greatest Interest. Not
since President Lincoln dedioutod tho
cemetry has it been graced by so many
distinguished cilir.ens. As tiuly as
Wednesday morning strangers begun
to arrive, and by night the hotels were
crowded to overflowing. The weather

y was fine ; flitgs were every-
where displayed, and the streets were
thronged with visitors, 'the Chnm-bersbur-

Gray arrived about 1 A. M.

uller Vi miles niaivli. luoy are a
guard of honor to President llnyes.
During tbo wholo forenoon tho rush of.

incoming strangers eon untied, five
large excursion trains from All 111 in,
IUrrialiurg, Lancaster, York and Wash-
ington brought at least 6,000 porsons,
accompanied by a number of bands of
music. The morning was spent by tho
Presidential party in viewing the

visiting Hound Top, Culp's
Hill, Cemetery Hill, and other promi-
nent points under the guidance- ot'tien-eru- l

Crawford and Colonel Bacholdor.
About noon the President returned to
tho residence of Mr. MePherson, wboro
ho remained until the beginning of the
memorial exercises. .

The projected procession was much
marred by a dreucbing rain which loll
from 1 to 6 o'clock. General Bullor
delivered an eloquent oration on "Tbe
American Private Soldier in the War
ol llio Rebellion," showing with much
feeling that while older nations honor-
ed only. their warrior chiefs, to whom
they built pyramids and monuments,
A merica honors her private and
decorates bis grave, not with the cold
tnarhl", but with the emblems of a peo-

ple's grateful love.
('resident Hates, Secretary Me- -

Creary, Attorney General Devctis and
ex Governor Curtin ull made appropri-
ate speeches. The touching ceremo
nies ol bestrewing the grave with
flowers was performed by the Grand
Army of tbe Republic.

The Presidential parly left Gettys-
burg for Washington On a special train
at ti P. M.

Potter, Potter ! Tbo editor of tho
Ilarrisburg Patriot, makes an excellent
point on Congressman Potter, Ui this
way :

In bis letter to n New Yorh clergyman on tbe
objects of tbo electoral i nvestigetion, tbe Hon.
Clerkton N. Potter, speeking of the menace ef!
civil war preceding the count ef the votes for
President, says t 'Tbe whole thing was, as I
thick,! gigantie game in which we held I he oardi
and the Hrpublleani bluffed as." How is n oler-g- )

man to underslend those naughty Srurne of
speech, borrowed from Ibe gambling room, of
"holding oardi'," and gelling "bluffed t ie, Mr.
roiter.

What docs a preacher know about
"ltiirh low , nml flu, " , eo ' v ' - "
"right bower" from a queen It's tool
Latin. '

Tho Knnxville Tribune recently
printed a statement in a Washington
letter to the effect that Senator Burn- -

side was lately seen in conversation
with a in Washington "in a

state of exhilaration," thus intimating
that the grave and reverend Senator
waa drunk. It now does the loir thing
by saying that tho person referred to
wits not General Burnside but some
one who looked like him. As if any
ono over did look like tbo hero of
Fredericksburg!

A Crooked Lank. General Frank
lin II. Lane, the Temperance Prohibition-

-Local Option, etc., candidate for
Governor, represented Huntingdon
county in tbo Assembly several years
ago, and we know from what we
learned from hi brethren at the time,
that ho was esteemed ono of tho "crook-edest-

members in the House, His
weakness seems to be vanity, a char
acteristic very unbecoming in a re
former of either ancient or modern
times,

Two More. The Second National
Bank of Scran ton closed up on tbe
31st ult., and tacked tbe following
card on tho door : "Circumstances com
pel us to suspend lor the present."
That' laconic Tho First National
Bank of Dallas, Texas, suspended tbe
same day. Tho liabilities cannot be
ascertained nt present. There i due
lo depositors (22,000 The nominal
assota are $110,000 ; capital stock au-

thorized, 1500,000 ; paid up, 175,000.

This is news ! Cameron's paper, tho
Ilarrisburg Telegraph, through somo
occult sou rce.haafouudlhatSenator and
our next Governor, A. II. pill, was op
posed to c rushing the Rebellion I It
was a queer way to exemplify that op.
position, going into service in the Un
ion Army. But these Cameron organs,
with their Kickapoo flavor, always
know something nobody else ovor can
find out. Next tool.

"The Color Line." The Selins-grov-

Times man says the black Re
publican Stale Convention sustained
its old prcstigo for things that are dark,
by nominating for Secretary of Internal
A flairs a nun named Aaron K. Dunkel
(Dark!) But the Democrat clean
outdone them by taking for tho same
offlco Africa himself

At Charlottaville, Va., last week,
Mr. John S. Wise, son of the late

Honry A. Wise, bought at
auction tbe Shadwoll farm, tbo birth
place ol Thome Jefferson, for William
and Mary College. The farm contains
800 acres, and brought 114 per acre.

"Mia Grundy," tho Washington
correspondent of the N. Y. Graphic, is
always arraigning poor Mr. Tilden for
not getting married. Mr. Tilden docs
net marry because he baa cold foot.
Now what excuse baa "Miss Grundy"
lor not getting married f

"The boy stood on the burning deck
but he only succeeded In saving tho

jack of clubs, the nine of hearts and
four of spades. All the other 87 wo
believe there are 70 card in a deck,
but we may be wrong wore Irretriev
ably ruined.

Another. George K. Waterman,
tho defaulting Paymaster of the Pacific
mills, at Lawrence, Mass, wbo stole
1111,000, baa been aoutonced to twolvo
years in the Stato prison. That Is
partly right ; but where the stolen
cosh ?

A Connecticut Yankee has Invonted
a contrivance for tbe trisection of an
angle. We have often wondered why
some gonitis didn't turn hi inventive
powers in that direction. Edison will
have to take a back seat now.

Eugene Rohuylcr aays New York is
the dirlioet city in tbe world, sxceot
Constantinople.

Ralph Waldo Emerson Is no longer
"spring chicken," having reached

the nge of seventy five lost Saturday.

1)111. Rosk. Fertile and Africa!

tils OOUI'l.lUZJvTS TO HCrf. A. II. Dl I.I.

ANII OPINION or UAVES' TITLE.

from tbe Philadelphia Times

Judge Biack wasalthuGirard bouae
recently.

"1 am ahy of you newspaper people,
but protmbly you have soma right

that (iiiie-h- t talk on an occasion
so interesting a Iho present, when tho
Democracy of the old Stale is ubout
beginning a new struggle.

"Mr. Dill,' continued b, "is a per-

fectly good nomination for Governor,
lie is u man of tine talents, remarkable
prudence, pure inorul and great politi-
cal integrity. He comes from the
neighborhood of Simon Snyder, and I

hope if eloctcd that he will walk in the
footsteps of that great magistrate of
the ancient time. You ask what Sim-

on Snyder did to make bia name illus-
trious. 1 answer in tho words of a
Kentuckian who wanted to nominate
Nhunk lor president (Sliunk was very
much liko Snyder) : 'Ho armed the
state against the enemies ot the conn
try, vetoed the banks and gave tbe cor-

porations hell.' I believe Mill will turn
out lo be as good as either of then. But
the great business now on band is to
put bim in, and that 1 confidently ex-

pect wo will do very handsomly. Your
suggestion that I might dislike Dill's
nomination because Wallace favored
him and Randall opposed him has
nothing in it. 11 there be a dispute,
personal or factional, between those
gentlemen, I don't know its merits. HI
Mr, Wallaco has won a victory let
bim wear his laurels and be satisfied,
and as to Mr. Randall you may rest as-

sured that a man who tills, and worth
ily fills, so largo a space in the eye of
the nation is not seriously injured by
being outvoted in a state convontiou.
However that may be, we all know
that Dili is neither Wallace nor Ran-
dall. As tbe nominee of the party he
is equally entitled to the respect,

and support of both."
Judge Black then spoke in biirb terms

of the Democratic nominee for judge of
llio supreme i ourt, Hut It was evident
that he felt great personal respect
perhapa it should be called wurm ad
miration for Judgo Slerrett- - Ho gave
Mr. Fertig an enthusiastic indorse-
ment, and there seemed to be some old
recollection ot Mr. Africa that quite
stirred him. On the whole he was not
merely satisfied, indeed thoroughly
pleased with the work ol the conven-
tion.

He did not speak very freely of the
investigation going on at Washington
into the frauds of 1870. It was easy
to see that he was under soma restraint
in this part of his chat, arising, perhaps,
out of a past or present professional
connection with the subject.

"I have no stock in the prospects of
turning out Hayes by quo warranto.
No doubt Hayes got tbe Presidency by
means ot a fraud. But hu got it and
bas il it was conceded to bim by the
House of Representatives, which ought
to hare withheld it Irom him. Posseaiion
under such circumstances is title to
every legal intent and purHmo. Mr.
Ilayes is rrestuenl lor lour years un-

less hid term shall be abridged by im-

peacliniont, resignation or death.
"tan he bo impeached for tho Iraud

practiced to elect bim. ? Certainly not.
But if there was a fraud to w Inch ho
consented or tor which be bargained
beforehand and aftor be got into pow-c-

he rewarded tho guilt of tho rascals
by giving them otllces, he is impeacha
ble lor that. So also is any subordi-
nate officer wbo did tho same thing.
That a Irattd stupendous, shocking and
outrageous was perpetrated in Louisi-
ana and Florida is beyond denial. It
has been already proved many times,
in a thousand ways and by clouds oi
witnesses. Tbe pending Investigation
can only bring out some particulars
showing by whom it was instigated
and paid tor. 1 hope tud beliove that
Mr. ilayes bad nothing lo da with it.
But certain 'visiting etatosmen' may
have gone down there and committed
the crime, using tho state officers as
mere instruments who did thoir corrupt
work on a contract. If one of tboso
visiting men became Secretary of the
Treasury aftorwards end carried out
the filthy bargain by rewarding tbe
criminals, then there is no law or jus
tice either ibat can save bim Irom im-

peachment. An example ia needed. I
think the houso ought to have proceed-
ed dislipctly and expressly on this
ground and moved to this objective
point, giving Mr. Sherman either a
clean vindication or a just condemna-
tion alter a fair bearing. As it is the
investigation seem to De aimless. 1 be
mill is going, to be sure, but there is
nothing in the hopper that can be le
gally pounded."

GaowLiNd, or Course. Who will
make the disturbance! asks the Albany
Argus. Will tbe Democratio majority.
who were defrauded ot the results of
tbe election 1 Not at all. The limo
for them to have violontly disturbed
the macbinstora wbo overthrow the
republio In wbicb tho will of the peo-

ple was Ihe law of the land, waa when
Hayes was inaugurated amid tbe re-

strained anger of an outraged people.
Will the Republican minority? With
what decency can thev nrovoke din
order at the exposure of the crimes of
Hayes and hia ogonta? Are they pre-
pared to indulge in lawless acts ? True,
they lawlessly supplanted Tilden. Are
they willing to go further, and invoko
disorder by tumultuous opposition to
retribution for tboir crimes f The groat
mass of the people, in both parties.will
frown down any such rebellious hos-

tility to the lawful exercises of the
power of Congress. Although Gen.
Grant was elected in 1869 without the
vote ol Now York, yet Republican in
Congress in 1869 passed a resolution
for the appointment of a committee to
investigate the frauds in New York
city, and the excuse thoy gave was,
"that it was necessary to expose the
frauds for fear they might be practiced
In the future in the election of a Pres
idont." Tbe Butler Herald says if it
was ncocssary to do so in I860, why
not now, especially when every reason-
able man knows there wore frauds com-

mitted in Florida and Louisiana. It
will be seen also, that Republican in
I860 made a precedent lor Democrat
to follow in 1878,' nd, therefore, tbey
ought not to complain.

A Correct View. From an
we glean tbe following fact

and figure, which do not present
very hopeful view to those Republicans
who think that tbe onwrd march of
tbe Democratic party to complete con-
trol of this country can be stopped or
stayed.' If they revert to the political
record since 18U6, thoy will be remind-
ed that in that year they bad 27 major-
ity in the Senate ; in 1869 they had 52,
la 1871, 50;, In 1873, 30; in 1876, 10,
and now tfcsy have but 2 ; and are sure
to be In minority noxt year. Of the
five euocessor already elected, two are
Democrats, and of the fourteen Repub-
lican Senator whose successors are
still to be chosen, six are certain to be
Democrats, and the other are in
doubt. Tbe Senate, after the 14 lb of
Marco next, is certain to be Democrat-
io by at least (en majority. Their
prospects lor regaining control of the
uouso are not very bright, Fifty-thre-

seats n tbe House are held by
majorities of loo thsn on thousand,
and ot tbesv thirty four are Republi-
can and nineteen are Democrat, and
ot thoee wbo went in by less thsn five
hundred majority, sixteen are Demo
crats ana nineteen are ltepublicsns.

"By the war," asks the Bocbeeter
Express, "what was Congress invented
for, any bow r w by, to pave Beg
pardon. We were thinking of "good
jnisnuene, not invention.

X.
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BOOT & SHOE STORE,
There la now being opened Ihe largest new slot k ever brought here of

KTKA.W 1IATN, FELT II ATS,
BOOTS. SHOES, GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

TRUNK8. ETC.
After having looked at goods at alUthcr places, como to us and com-

pare prices, and you will be convinced that ours are positively

THE CHEAPEST GOODS.
IX i'HOQF'WE HAVK THK FOLLOWING PRICE List: '

Baby Shoes, ; '.

Children's Shoes,
Misses Shoes, . .

Women' Dress Shoes,
Womcns' Morocco Buttoned
Womons' Kid Shoes, .

Women' Slippers,
Mens' Shoes,
Mens' Dress Shoes,
Mens Dress Boots,
Mens' Slipper,

We bavo ulso an asaorlment too numerous to specify, at all prices.
We take your measure lor any shoes at prices comparing with list

prices. Anything we have not got we will got you without extra
charge. All kinds of produce tuken in trade tho same as

though it was cash.

BOOT AND SHOE STORE,
Clearfield, May 2278. Second Street, opposilo Court Uouso.

THE BEE HIVE.
To the Citizen of Clearfield CjuiiIi :

I have opener up one of tlie largest nnd most attractive stocks
of goods ever offered in tbis county, which must be seen to be ap-

preciated. It is not necessary to go into details, but will say that
the following departments are thoroughly full in all qualities ond
styles.

Pry Goods,
' Cassimers,

Shawls,
Linens,

White Quods,
Linen Suits,

Skirts.

Millinery Goods,
Hosiery and Gloves,

Corsets, Ties,
Ilandkerchie fs,

Furnishing Goods,
Kid Gloves,

Embroider)'.;
These goods have been selected with the greatest care, were

bought for cash and will be sold for cash, and my expenses being
very they will be sold cheaper than the cheapest.

AVM. REED.
Clearfield, Pa , May 1. 1878.

ALL RIGHT

Tbe Lancaster Intelligencer ably re-

marks: Persons wbo find it noccsyary
to define their own position regarding
tbo impending politicul campaign in
this State, need have no uncertainty,
and have no occasion to give currency
to any misapprehension, regarding tho
attitude of thu Intelligencer. Having!
never skulked in its lout nor remained
for a moment indifferent to tho issue
of a struggle of the Democratic party
with its opponents, our readers know
that the Intelligencer and its editors will
be found where they hare always been
found, in the forefront of the battle,
and striving to plant tbo victorious
Democratic standard on the ramparts
of the enemy. In ibis causo il wel-

comes tho aid of its old companions-inarm- s

as well as of thoee who, having
bocn long indifferent to the result, and
slragglers in tho rear, are now inspired
with tho enthusiasm ol tho hour to
lend thoir aid in achieving Democratic
victory.

Mr. Dill has been in the receipt of
continuing ovation from bis friends
and neighbor at home since his nom-
ination, and tho words of solid sense
which he speaks to thoee who assem-
ble to do him honor, fulfill tho expecta-
tions of all who pressed his nomination,
and realize the full mcasuro of Demo;
cratic demands everywhere. The en-

thusiasm created by tbo local demon
strations spreads to every quarter of
tno commonwealth, ana there is but
one echo in the call lor a vigorous,
uncompromising prosecution of the
campaign.

The high praise of Mr. Buckalow re-

garding the Democratic candidate, is
fitly met by Judge Black' emphatic
declaration that ' Mr. Dill ia a perfectly
good nomination for Governor. IIo is
a man of fine talents, remarkablo pru-
dence, pure morals and great political
integrity." More than this can be
neither said nor asked of any man who
is named for political honors, and it
could not come from sources ot greater
authority, nor that will command more
respect than Messrs. Bnckalew and
Black.

Exactly Khibt. Somo of our Dem-

ocratio Tempcranco advocates aro of-

fended because tho Altoona Conven-

tion failed to put a Democrat on the
tickot. Tho four nominees, Lane, Ag
now, Parsons and Shallcross, are all
Radicals. That, in our judgment, is

right, bocauso all tho Democratic nom-

inees are temperance advocates, hence
no Democrat need go elsewhere to voto
for a temperance man this full.

The Democratio or "Confederate"
House, as our opponents love to call it,
keeps right on insisting upon economy
in official administration, and the"loy al"
Senato as persistently in favoring ex.
travaganco.

A Choctaw Indian girlie learning to
set type in a Kansas nowspapor office.

When the graduate she will go to
Now York and work on Indian tales
ihe hair lifting, dime novel species, wo

presume

Plymouth Church ha quietly drop
ped Mrs. Tilton from its roll of mem-

bers, without trial. Othor women who
show signs of a "o,uickoned conscienco"
will no doubt be served in the samo
way.

H. Clay Preston, who took the thir
degree in Freemasonry, and

was Past tirsnd Master of the State ol
Now York, died at Binghamton, S. T.,
on Tuesday the 28th ultimo.

"Vickt" in Taoi BLt Victoria A.

Woodhull must have acquired a now
character while abroad, as she has
sued the london piper for 1400,000
for damaging her reputation.

To TBI Poirt. An oxchange per
tinently remark: "Speaker Randall
find it a good deal easier to pack a
committee at vi asbington than a con-

vention ia Pennsylvania."

Elictiok. An election was hold in
Oregon on Monday, the 3d. for State
and county officer, and member of
ibe irfgislalare. or coarse the result
is nnknown.

The Philadelphia f'AromWc wrnnt.
somebody to tell it "the site of a nieco
of chalk," It la about as big a a lump
w wsx. lion you are satisfied now

Congress has concluded to nilinnrsi
ob Monday, June 17th, providing the
Senate recede Irom its tenth day
movement.

$tw

light

20 cents a pair. y
075 cents a puir.

. 00 cent a pair. F
00 cents a pair, A

Shoes, f 1 25 a pair. F
E, 1 OA a pair. R

8S cents a pair.
05 cent a pair. 8

O
?! IS pair. Ii

00 a pair. E
SO cent a pair. S

Carpets,
Oil Cloths,

Wall Paper,
Window Blinds,

Trunks,
Valises,

Rugs, &c.

STRAIN SAW Ml 1. 1. FOR SAI.B- -.
2i horse power. Blan-h- porta-

ble sear mill, alooal near, full rlejrM anl ia
order, warranted, will be eiilil Terr eaeap.

Aiplj in person or teller lo WM. HOLT.
Unsbaanoa,

May It, ms-sl- . Cenlre Co, fa.

3lT. tier

f'll poorer. aVanjrnltaaaIi,lb,ttusrSNti
K,t If fared tpaa m rVref

k Bine- T at'eulM, J'Wtxmll, O. " Il
in) rhia4H.tya.la. - sTra. .'eNr,fat
isfrt.1V II. I C til)..

m v- -p t, riiiSMrn, rtv eWaJ f srttffiaw em

Michigan Lnds for Sale.
KIIO.IMM) acres of best fermlnt; lands, U to

II per tore, anal 174. One aores of Ihe heat pine
Uudiat freaitlsto "b per aere, oa railroad,
nnd good navigable streams. Hood water and
good sail. Kor paaiphleta and full lafnnaetl'in,
sell on ornddrees I1KNJAMIN HI NTKR,

Agent, S Federal St..
mar . . Allegheny City, Fa.

DIMSsnl.tjTION.-T- be here,
between A. B. Reed and A.

J. Hagertr, doing business nnder tbe Irse nans-o-

Reed A llagerty, was dissolved br asatoal
oa Ibe I6tb day ef Mar. It'. All parsons

aeid Arm are reqaeeted to aaake immediate
payment te A. B. Reed, wbe) retains the booae
and aeronnta. And all persona having olaims
againet tbe Arm will preeeot tbea te bim for

A. B. P.KKD,
A. 3. HAUKRTT.

Cleaileld, Pa , Ma It, H78 tie
ATORS" NOTICE.AnSflPJlHrR given lhat letters of Ad-

ministration en the estate of WM. (iLINX,
:ate of Pike towrrship, CtearnelJ eoaety.
Pa., deeensed, having been duly granted to tbe
undersigned, all persona indebted te aaid estste
will please mako immediate payment, and thorn
having eleitnt er demanda ngwaet tbe same will
present them properly antbantimtHd for settle-
ment without delay.

ELIZA ALKNN,
FOHBSTKR BLOOM.

AdusiBistrators.
New Millport, May 16, U78-l- .

t't)lTOR, NOTICE. '

Daniel Kanat vs. J. K. A J. C. Kraiaer. In
the Court of Cnmntou Pleas of Clearllotd oounty,
Fl. Fa. No. ill January Term, IS7S.

The nudersigned Auditor, appointed by the
Court to distribute the preeeeds arising from tba
Sheriff's aula ef Defendant's pereeoe! properly,
gives notice that he will nttend to the duties of
his eppointment nt his oBoe. in CkvarSeld, on the
11th day of June, 1178, between tko hoars ef II
o'eloek a. as., and I o'rlook p. m.

W. M. McCl'I.LOrOII,
Clearfield, Pa , May ti, lsrs-.1- t. Auditor.

ORPHAiCOLi
op

nsiAZi xtrnvjek-TTa- .
OF

WILLIAM BELL, Deed.

By virtue or nu order Issuing ewt ef tbe Or-
phans' Conrt ef Clearfield eonalT. there will he
oxpoeee te ramie Base nt Ike Court House iu lie
Uorough of Clearfield, ea
Tewuday, Juno t. INTet, at I o'clock p. sa.

tbe following deeeribed, Real Estate of Wm. Bell,
der'd, to wit i

Xo. 1. A rertajoj farm altnato in Greenwood
township, Clearfield oonnty, Pa., bounded aod
deeeribed as follows i On Ibe nortk by tho west
braneh of tbe 4usqaehnaau river) on tbe soatfe
ana wool ny ether Hud owned by nald Wm. 11.11,

dee'd, and on tba east hy land ef Keed A Oweaa,
containing twa hundred aad eiihteea aeree. about
silly aoree nf which Is eleared and under cood
eulliva ion, having thereon erected n good log
dwelling bo est, a targo new bank horn and other
eo.tbuildi.igo, and n bearing orchard. There ia

use en tan promisee n veluahlu mill oaet, and
eoosiderabfo oeh, pine nnd hemlock timber.

No. 1. Another tract of laud situate va said
township of Oreenwcjod, lying on tbe bWb hook
of tbe Sasquebennu river, eontniniug In acres,
snout Unerase which ia cleared, aod thebaleaee
is well limnered with pine, oa ond hemlock.

No. S. Another traet of laad situate iu said
townsaiu of tsreenweod. en the North bonk of
the ttuequr-haan- river, oonlelalng about tot
as res. more er leae, a heal It eeree ef which es
cleared, aad the remeinder boa upon it n oonsid- -

erable quantity of piao, oeh and hemlock timber.
Tnnua or 6ilu : One third in onsb en confir

mation of nolo, and tbe boleuseo ia one end two
years, with laterest oeeured on the promisee.

ritAMriON HKLli,
I. L. 1I00VBH,

Adonioietratnrs.
Bower, May It, 187 41.

NOTICBTOTAX PAVEKuV
of Ike General Assembly

of Ibia Commonwealth, approved the ttd day cf
Merrb, A. D. 1ST, aad tbo supplement approved
tbe M day ef April, A. D. 18 7 J, "relstlaf to lha

eolleclioa of lalee tn tko oounty of Clear field."
notice la hereby given to tbo restdiag
In tbe ditlrloU below named, that tbe t'owuy
Treasurer, la neoordaaeo with Ibe aeoond tefiea.
of sold Act, will uttmd nt tbe places of noidtag
tne oorougn nnd township eleeuooa en tne

named daya, for the purpose ef reeeiviag
Ibe Oounty nnd Sulci ales aeseaeodi lor IS7S:
For Jordan lowasbtp, Tkuradae, June I, frdn

to t.
For Ferguson township, Vrhlay, Juno T, from I

to II.
For Lumber City kor , Friday, Jane t, from I to

t. (Happy's Hotel.)
For Penn twp., latarday, June t, from led.
For Uuioa tuwnshin, Weduooday, Jena II,' from

tad.
For DuBola, Thursday, Juke IS, frees t to 11,(01

Carter's llolclj
For Tronteille, Thursday, Jane IJ, horn I r

Lulkerskurg, Fviday, Jane 14, from t to fi.

For Bloom township, Saturday, June It, from I

tod.
For Plhe township, Friday, Juno II, from te
For Cerwenevillo Moturday, June It, from Hlo e.
For Okeet twp., Monday, Jane fie, from II to 4.

For Newonrg kor., Tuesday, June It, from I te It.
For New Washington, Tuoedny, Jam II, frees I

in.
For Burnei,i twp , Weduooday, Jeae Iu, from t

tu t.
For Burnside borough, Thursday, Jane 17, free

lo .
For Bell tewuahlp, Friday, Jan M, from t to I.
For O rosewood twp., SoMrday, June IS, from I

se 4.
Upon nil tales paid lo Ike T restorer there oil

be s red eel ten of Bve por rent., while five per
oent. will bo added aftor the Brat dayef Jelf

, to ail napald taxes, meatag a dlfereoee ef

TBN par oont. lo prompt tea payers. PertM
eon, frees tko first of Mae, pay their Uses al Iks

Treasurer's office.
Nonce vo MuaraaBTt. A euro unporlualiy

will be glreu te merobnnla tn nemo forward el let
Hum and pieces ret forth, nnd ft tkslr Lieeesa
(or Itrt. DAVID McliAl'UUtV,

Clearfield, Pa., April It, 1ST! Tree rarer


